
无犯罪记录承诺书 

 

中华人民共和国国家移民管理局 ： 

本人        ,国籍：       ,护照号：       申请院校为

东北林业大学，学习期限自   年    月    日至   年  月  日。

本人郑重承诺，在本国及境外无犯罪记录，若被录取，来华学习后，

将严格遵守中国法律法规和东北林业大学校纪校规。 

特此承诺。 

 

签名：          

日期：          

 

 

注： 

依照中华人民共和国法律规定，凡在华留学的国际学生，申请入学时必须提

供无犯罪记录证明，考虑到部分国际学生可能无法及时提供本国无犯罪记录证明， 

本着人文关怀的初衷，学校提供短期替代性的无犯罪记录承诺书，签署本承诺书 

的学生需明确以下几点： 

1. 无犯罪记录承诺书为短期替代性文件，签署无犯罪记录证明书的学生需在入

学后尽快开具本国的无犯罪记录证明并主动提交给学校的招生管理部门。 

2. 无犯罪记录承诺中所提及的无犯罪记录是指无刑事犯罪记录。 

3. 学生必须依照客观事实签署本承诺书。如发现学生的无犯罪记录承诺与事实

不符，学校将对涉事学生做开除学籍处理。 

4. 学生提供的无犯罪记录证明时间点必须与办理证明的时间相一致而非入学

时间。 

 

 



No Criminal Record Commitment 

National Immigration Administration of China: 

My name is      from      (home country) with Passport number       . 

I have applied to study in Northeast Forestry University (NEFU). The study period 

is from     DD    MM    YY to     DD     MM    YY. I solemnly promise 

that I have no criminal record at home and abroad. If I am admitted by NEFU, I will 

strictly abide by the laws and regulations of China and consciously obey the school 

regulations and rules of NEFU when I arrive in China and start my study. 

 

Signature:          

Date:          

Note： 

In accordance with the law of the People's Republic of China, all the foreign 

students studying in China, when applying for admission must provide no criminal 

record proof, considering that the part of the students may not be able to provide their 

no criminal record certificate on time, in line with the purpose of the humanistic care, 

schools provide short-term alternative pledge no criminal record commitment, sign the 

pledge of the students need to clear the following: 

1. No criminal record commitment is a short-term substitute document. Students who 

sign the certificate of no criminal record should issue the certificate of no criminal 

record of their home country as soon as possible after enrollment and submit it to the 

school's admission administration on their own initiative. 

2. No criminal record as mentioned in the no criminal record commitment means no 

“criminal offence” record. 

3. The student must sign this undertaking in accordance with the objective facts. If the 

school finds that the student's promise of no criminal record is inconsistent with the 

facts, the school will expel the student from the school. 

4. The time point of proof of no criminal record provided by the student must 

correspond with the time of processing the proof and not the time of admission. 


